# Uniform Policy – Upper School Boys

## Boys Uniform Items Permitted Every Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Shirts**      | Black, White or Cardinal Dri-fit Polo w/HC Logo  
                 White or Cardinal Short Sleeve Cotton Knit Polo w/HC Logo  
                 White or Cardinal Long Sleeve Cotton Knit Polo w/HC Logo  
                 White/Cardinal Tattersall Oxford Cloth w/HC Logo  
                 White Long Sleeve Oxford Cloth Shirt w/HC Logo | - Oxford shirttails must be tucked in at all times.  
                                                           - Only plain black/white/gray/cardinal/tan shirts (no logos or graphics) may be worn under uniform shirts. |
| **Pants & Shorts** | Khaki Pants with HC Logo  
                     Khaki or Black Shorts w/HC Logo | - Pants/shorts may not be cut, torn, or altered in any way, such as rolling. |
| **Sweaters**    | Black Sweater Vest w/HC Logo  
                 Black Long Sleeve V-Neck Sweater w/HC Logo | - Must be worn with a uniform shirt underneath. |
| **Sweatshirts** | Black Crew Neck Sweatshirt w/HC Logo  
                 Any HCA Team or Spirit Hoodie, Sweatshirt, or Pullover | - Must be worn with a uniform shirt underneath. |
| **Jackets & Hats** | HCA Letter Jacket  
                        HCA Outerwear Jacket w/HC Logo | - Only jackets listed will be allowed to be worn in buildings during the school day.  
                                           - In extreme cold, students can layer sweatshirt and/or sweaters with these jacket options.  
                                           - No hats or hoods may be worn during the school day. |
| **Belts**       | Required with Pants and Shorts when shirt is tucked in | - No ornate buckle or design which draws attention or distracts. |
| **Shoes**       | Tennis Shoes (any color)  
                 Birkenstocks  
                 Boots  
                 Brown or Black Leather/Suede Shoe  
                 Black, White, Brown, or Gray Low Top Canvas Shoe | - Bucs, Docksiders, Loafers, Sperry’s, Merrill’s, Toms, etc.  
                                                      - Shoes may not have any extraneous writing on them.  
                                                      - No flip-flops or Crocs of any type are permitted. |
| **Socks**       | Any Sock Type or No Socks are Acceptable |                                                                                         |

## Boys Dress Uniform Required by Administration for NHS, Beta Club & Student Leadership

- Khaki Pants  
- White Long Sleeve Oxford Cloth Shirt  
- HCA Tie  
- Black or Brown plain belt

- Black or Tan Dress Socks OR Black, White, Tan, or Cardinal other type socks  
- Brown or Black Leather/Suede Shoe  
- Black, White, Brown, or Gray Low Top Canvas Shoe  
- No boots of any kind

## Spirit Casual

Typically occurs on Fridays and other dates communicated by administration. Students may wear a uniform shirt, or a spirit wear shirt accompanied with blue jeans or modest pants/shorts. Only a spirit shirt purchased from Hebron Christian Academy may be worn on these days. Clothing must meet the following appearance requirements:

- Students may wear modest blue jeans or pants/shorts. They must have no holes or rips.
- Students may wear modest shorts. All shorts must be hemmed. No athletic shorts, athletic pants, or joggers may be worn.
- Students are expected to dress modestly, neatly, and in a fashion not distracting to the goals and purposes of HCA.
- Ultimately, administration has the right to determine if Spirit Wear is appropriate.

## Notes:

- Administration reserves the right for final decision making regarding all uniform items. If in question, get approval before wearing item to school.
- Senior boys will be permitted to have facial hair if kept neatly groomed and conservative in nature.